
,Lt1< AUGUST I'EJSLET?ER.

July and /tugust have seen t.rlia'u thc Comittee inagine to
be the h:igh spots of the sumier! 0n 8th July the Club Prix
Caprilli and Dressage w-as he1d" As the conpetition was slightly
lj.miteC there are no resuJ-tsn 0n 12th ltugust the club show
jranpjrg r.ras held" Sandra Ol-l-iver l+on the Qen juaping on Fifi,
receiiring an i:npz'essive cup for the win. A new face Judy l,lackie
won the Novice jmping on her horse 1'4ro X. A pleasant afternoon
was enjoyed by ali who atterrded" The pity is that these events
are jrrtended to chart the progress of the clubls riding raembers
over the year yet not enough people ca.me for much benefit to be
gained.

The Area fuix Caprilli and Dressage was held on 21st July
at T\,resledoun. The Ri:rgwood & Distrlct R.C. won with 286 points.
The Bourne Valley Tean was fourth w.;th 255 poiats bei.ng narrowly
beaten by the Meon lAl tea:l on 2J) points and the Isl-e of I'light
team on 258 points, Our teans scores weres-

14rs. S. Hart - Highland Fling 78
I{rs. R. Steele - Sr-rnmertime Jesta 82
Miss J. Capjohn-Dougal 77
Iiiss A" Spencer - Silken Courtier 95

Aru: Spencer was the indivj-dua1 3rd j.tr her section.

In the Individual Dressage cor,rpetition l"liss L, llart on
Sunmerbj:ne Jesta scored 67, I.{iss J. Capjohn on Dougal scored 66
and }4iss Ar:n fucncer on Siliien Cour't,ier scored 71. fruis was enough
to get into the fra:ne p the competiti-on being won b;, I'{iss Parry
frcm the Ring;^rocd atrd District .urho scored 86"

Fron the past to the futurep ii; has been suggested to the
Ccmn:ittee that another club sirould be imrited to visit us for a
weekend. The tentative prograjjnne r.rould include a hack and a
friendly co:rpetitlono The inmediate problern is for accqimodation
for both horses and riders .. prefe::a-biy together but not
necessarilyo So would anyone r.rho could provide either sort of
accom:,rodation pJ-ease contact the Chair.::ran as soon as possible. ldhen
the response to this appeal has been gauged an invitatj-on ivill be
issued. It is to be hoped tirat or.lr invitation would be reciprocated
and ruel in turn.. wouJ-cl have a chance to visit another elub. Those
members who go to the j-nter-.cIub corapetitions (anil those who went
to Sboneleigh last year) find it very enlightening to cLrat to people
frcrl other clubs and find out how they organise their events. This
is an extension of this ideao P1ease phone if you feeJ- ysu san
help i*: arry wayc

Tcm Ol1iver, who far:.cies hjnself at angling and clay
pigeon shooting as i,reIl as riding, thinks the club could produce a
T:riathlon tean to corapete in these three spheresu As far as T

recoUect there are various restrictions on age and one member
(f tn::rt<) has to be femalen .AlSrrnray, Tom wor].d be glad to hear fron
aryone who would lilre to join h::ir in tiris new venture,

It -was suggested at thc rtoQ.i,1, that a shop should bo set
up at each non-ridi-ng event, The original idea was for people to
contribute sone of thcir obsolete saddlcry etc" which would be sold
to aug:nent club funds, Thc cormit'iee would like members to corutent
on this proposal before they i::rplenent. The firsi occasion would
be the fil:l shovr ii: Octobe::" Ccruaents please.

Philip llart"

I


